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Tho downgcr empress of Russia Is
again 111.

Fifty million peoplo visited tho Parb
exposition.

Gov. Roosevelt g to look into
tho Now York ice trust.

Tho United mates supremo court will
tako a two weeks' locois.

Danish nnu 8wedish bankers tiro
Becking an American loan.

Dr. Colv.n estimates that tho bubon-
ic plaguo has cost the city of Glasgow
$5,000,000.

Tho German govornmont has pur-

chased Count Zeppelin's air Bhlp at a
high price.

At Halicyvlllo, Kas Mrs. Bailoy,
aged 76, mo.her of Congressman W, J.
Bailey, is dead, of paralysis.

In 1890 tho populution of Arizona
was placed at 69,020, nnd this year it
in given as 122,212, an increase of 101.9
per cent in the decade.

Tho now of tho Rock Is-

land road between Gowrlo and o.blcy.
Iowa, is opened to public tralllc. The
road is 10'J miles in length.

Parliament will n3somulo December
3, to voto tho expenses of tho war in
South Afiiea winch aro now expotiu-- j

to amount to fully 100,000,000 pounds.
Dr. Knnn's nrct.c exploring party

has returned and reports that Peury
passed Hertford, Pym lsiand, Jn August,
1809, determined to mako a dash for
tho pole.

Tho Argcntlnn government has pub-

lished a decree declaring that Villa
Concopclon Is Infected With tho plaguo.
and that other Paraguayan portB aro
suspicious.

Safo bloworH onterod tho
inorcantilo storo at Harmony, I ml.,

and blow open tho safo and looted It
of 5,000 In curroncy. Tho cracksmen
made their escape.

Gov. Tannor -- as doclarod himself a
candidato for tho Unitod 8tatcn senate
to succeed Senator Cullom. Congress-
man Joseph O. Cannon of Danvlllo may
bo a candidato lator.

Tho compaiativo statomont of esti-
mates and appropriations for tho navy
for tho fiscal years of 1901 and 1902
shown that tho total appropriations lor
1901 wero $65,ld0,916, and tho total es-

timates for 1902 aro $87,172,031.
Liabilities amounting to $96,000 wero

scheduled In a potltlon In bankruptcy
filed by John J. Shuttorly, a Chicago
real estato dealer. H1b assets aro
placed at $100. Mr. Shuttcrly was for-

merly engaged In business at Toledo,
O., and Nllcs, Mich.

Johon Soaly, treasurer of tho Galves-
ton relief fund, makes tbo following
statomont: Donations rccolved Octob-2- 5

to dato, $13,351, of which $0,771 was
received through Mayor Jones. Pre-
viously acknowledged, $1,140,368. Tot-
al to date. $1,153,719.

A number of persons claiming to bo
American cltizons have submitted to
tho Stato department claims against
tho Doers for tho destruction of their
properties and injuries to their busi-
ness in the late South African Republic
and Orango Frco Stato.

A nritlsh column under Gonoral
Richardson left Pao Ting Fu October
J5a, marching In tho direction of Pekln.
At Tung My Ing tho troops tried thieo
Roxers, destroyers of n. chapel and
murdorors of natlvo Christians, Tho
British shot tho chiefs.

Tho Italian anarchists of Now York
will glvo a benefit entertainment In
aid of tho wlfo nnd family of Dresci,
who assasulnatcd King Humbert. In-

cidentally tho annrchlstn will comment-orat- o

tho hang ng of the anarchists lu
Chicago for tho Haymarkot bomb
throwing.

Tho preliminary official report of the
Russian crops matorlally conflicts with
tho rumors of tho alleged failure of tuu
Russian coreals which havo been cir-
culating for soma wcoks. According
to tho report rcforrod to tho wheat
crop Is 45,150,000 quarters, ryo 97,250,-00- 0

quarters, oats 82,000,000 quartors,
and barley 25,750,000 quarters. This
1b tho best wheat crop since 1896.

Tho Now York Central dlroctors au-
thorized tho issuo of $5,000,000 bonds to
mako certain payments provided tor In
tho Boston & Albany lcaso.

General Chaffco, at Taku, reported t'i
tho War department today that Will
iam Allon, Company E, Ninth Infantry,
uicu or uysontcry on tno otu lust.

Tho meeting of tho national irrlga
tton congress will bo hold In Oulcago,
NOV, 21, 22, 23 and 24.

Sheriff loung wna instantly klllod
and Uudor Hhonff Uoi.ur fa a ly wound
ed by an unknown desperado whom
thoy woio attempting to arrest Tor tat-ntl-

shooting a man at Logan, Mont
Tho desperado escaped.

Tho church furnlturo trust which
controls tho Nntlunnl Furnlturo works
in Richmond, lnd., closed tho plant lor
nn lndeflnlto porlod.

Gcuornl Khvoh S. Otis has arrived at
Chicago and assumed command of tho
department of tho lakes, to whicu post
tlon ho has recently boon appointed.

President McKln.oy has scut a lif
saving medal to Olo Oleson of Copen-
hagen, who saved two members of the
crow of an Atnorlcan schooner.

Tho populat.ou of Now Joreoy Is 1.
683,GC'J, ngulnst 1,444,033 in 1890,

30.3 por cent; Idaho, 161, (72,
against 84,385, incroaso 01,7; Jopllu,
mo., zu.uzu, against u,uo, inercnso llil,,

About 300 ropicsontnuvca of mdud
try, commorca uud flnnnco from nil
parts of tno German cmplro. organized
an association, tho obioct of wn.ch is
to urge tho malntcunnco of tho present
Oprraan customs

.
policy and to combat. ...I ...,-- . tl. .11 Mmo WK.iiiuiu uBiiuiiun lur u prunoiuvo

tariff.
James G, Rtowo, United Btato consul

general lu cupetown, will visit Eng
land,

Tho London Times announces vhe
.following appointments: Lord Raglan.
under secretary of stato for war: Kail
of Onslow, under secretary of stato tor
tat) colonies; isan oi iinruwieKo, undor.wary or state tor inula.

Murderer of Littlo Loubso Frost Earned

at Stako Near LI mon, Colorado.

(ICR FATHER AITLIES THE TORCH

Tonne Kegro Bhoivs a rout Forlltuilo Un-

til tlia Merciless names lleicln to
Hcorlch nnd Hhrlrrl III 1'lesh Pre-

paring tor the Ordenl,

LIMON, Colo., Nov. 17. Chained to
a railroad rail, set firmly In tho
ground, on tho exact spot Avhoro his
licndl&h crlmo was committed, Pnn-to- n

Porter, Jr., or aa ho waa famil-
iarly known, John Portor, UiIb oven-in- g

paid a terrlblo penalty for hlri
deed. It was at C:23 o'clock when
tho fathor of the murdored gir.,
tuuehod tho match to tho fuol which,
had been piled around tho negro anil,
twenty minutes lator a last convul-slv- o

shudder told that lifo was ex-
tinct. What agony tho doomed boy
eufforod whllo tho flames shrlvel-s- i up'
hla flosh could only bo guessed from'
tho terrlblo contortions of his faco
nnd tho cries ho gavo from timo to,
time.

Tho cxocutlonora, who numborod
about 300 citizens of Lincoln county,,
had not tho loast somblanco of tho
ordinary mob. Tholr ovory act was
dollborato and during ail tho prop
aratlona as well as throughout tho
eufforlnga of tho negro hardly nn un-- 1

necessary word waa spoken. Grimly;
thoy stood In a clrclo about Uio flro'
until tho body was ontlnroly consumed
and then quietly they took their way,
back to Limon. from whenco thoy

for their homes shortly aftor-war- d.

Preston Porter did not fccom to re- -,

allzo tho awful punlahmont that ht
waa dostlned to undergo. As ho had
exhibited indlfforonce to tho enormity
of his crime, so ho seomod to lack an
understanding of Its terrlblo conso-quonco- s.

For more than an hour while
preparations for his execution wero inprogrosa ho stood muto and sullenamong tho avengors. When every-
thing waa roady tho walkod to tho
stako with a firm stop, pausing as ho
reaohed tho clrclo of brokon boardto kneel in prayer. He waa allowod
to take his hlme. Ho aroso and placed
hla back to tho Iron atako, and half a
dozon mon wound chains about hisbody and llmba.

Kerosono oil was applied to Uia
wood, and after a brlof pauso Rich-
ard W. Frost, tho father of littlo
Loulso Frost, whoso cruelly rnutll- -
ntnrl Itrw! ,v wni. .. .1 ,. '

wuiiu vug WCOK ago OU ,thnt vory spot, applied a match. Fora momont but a littlo flickering flamoaroso. Tlien tho oil Mazed up. sparksnow Into the air and the wood began I

to crackle. Alnicrat Instantly tho no- - I

---- .a uiugiu jiro. wventhough tho flesh must havo been
scorched ho did not uttor a sound.Tho flames cropt slowly upward on hisclothing, tho sparks flow up In a
cloud of palo smoke. Portor turned'his head and a frightful expressionchanged his face. With a sudden con-
vulsive tugging ho stretched his headaa far from tho rapid y Increasing
llameo as possible and uttorcd a cry ofpain. "Oh, my God, lot mo go, mon,
I ve got Bometlllng moro to toll you.

ut u,u KO- - raraZr God, my
In torrlhln

mO flTHt hn linil tlHnr.t.l l...t '

.J X. "uro' A torriblo tugging iat tUO Chains, n Rxmrcnalr,,, nf n.r..igroans and screams, the negro's awful
Ul Iaai "roaking down hisBUIlcn comnnaiii-- n w- u. .mi, vii vuui es- -

ZVul h b,Lt begK0(I anl Pleadedeliot. Suddenly tJio ropo ho d- - Img his .hands bummi fhi-mn- rri... I

iUhrn!iV,1loai,l.n,n(1 ioWo 'slipped
,; u,nB-- . ?r nn Instantl. rect' tUo arms woreraisod in supplication whllo burningPieces of clothing dropped from them

Oun Tt at Indian Henrt.
WA RHINnfnw r n ... .

portant tests of tho now twolvc-inc- h

naval gun, wn.eh is tho typo of tho
mi i; : ... " ".,H"c u, now

-- .. uuu ujiiiuiuu cruisers, navo
.hbon Jn prpgreos yesterday and todny

irim In Hn ....i . i .. . .. u

ships and much Interest haa boonHhOW 111 In nnrfnrmni,, r. , .. . .

Iflcation of tho old twolvo-lnc- h gun.
with an onlargod chamber, suited totho uao yjf smokolcss powder, and lo- -
H CIICI til tnlrn m..i.
nnd to securo a higher velocity and
.llnlinrt-nMn- . 11. n.. . .. ....

t iiuiu uiu oui gun. tiio llr-ln- g
thus far has Justlflod ovo-- y

oxpoc-tatlo- n

as to tho now pleco.

ItMr. Alfrail IMiumj- - Ilpnil,
NEW YORK, Nov. 17.-- Tho RovTaT

fred Plnnoy, yoars of ago, died to-
day at tho homo of Itts son, near Sing
Sing. Mr. Plnnoy entered tho IlaptlBt
ministry and had charges at Syraruoo
Auburn nnd New York, at Clovoland
nnd nnosvlllo, Ohio. During tho r.bo,
lillon ngltntion ho was as
?M.n,irsl8t.'l!lt ot Wondoll Phllllpj andWilliam Lloyd Garrison.

Imlltm Hteut llitrirn
SIQUX FALLS, 8. D , Nov. 17,-Ha- v-ing

bocoriio adopts In tho nrt of cattlestealing, Homo of tho Sioux Indiana uu
tho Rosebud roscrvntlon aro now turn-
ing their attention to stoallng horses.
Two red mon. John Yellow Wolf and
Ilnd Doy, belonging nt Rosebud, havo
boca arrested for this offenso.

IlrrnnU Vlni-Hllt- In Krntnrky.
FRANKFORT, Ky., Nov. 17.Onicialroturns havo been received ut tho sec-rota- ry

of state's oftlcs from 109 out of
tho 110 counties of tho elate. Based
on tho voto for tho first two doctors
on tho democrntlo and ropubllcan
tlckotB voapcetlvply tho voto for proal.
int wor aa follows: Dryan 180.-41- 2,

McKlnley 173.422. Tho missing
counties Include JoffcrEon, In which
is situated tho eltv of lym'nvinin ifnn.
ton, In which tho city of Covington Is
auuntea; Favolto, v.Mth Loxlngton;
Warren, Dourbon, FIcm'ng, Carter,
Shelby. Morcer and Pulaski.

MILLIONS IN HOLD COME IN.

Doit mid IJulllon Taken Out from Almk
to Oregon.

CHICAGO, Nov. 1C Moro than
120,000,000 In gold dust and bullion
camo out of Alaska, British Columbia,
Northwest Territory, Washington,
Idaho nnd Oregon between January 1
and October 24 this year. H. C. Chor-rlc- r,

tho Chicago agent of tho Great
Northern railroad, today received
from If. C. Stevens, tho general west-
ern passenger agent of that line, a ro-po- rt

of tho assayer in charge of tho
United 8tnt03 assay ofllco at Soattle.

Tho report showed that 6,028 depos-
its, aggregating 1,243,163 ounces of
gold dust and bullion had been han-
dled In tho assay ofllco between those
two dates, tho valuo of tho gold being
$20,166,687. It also showed that $16,-374,4- 88

worth of tho yellow metal
samo from tho Klondike region, 21

from tho Capo Nome district,
$462,89.1 from other Alaskan districts,
$493,116 from tho Atlln district in
British Columbia and $125,762 from
Washington, Idaho and Oregon.

Mr. Stevens secured this statement
to show that tho reports of compara-
tively small yields In tho gold dis-

tricts in tho season ended October 24
wero manufactured by prospectors
with hard luck stories to tell when
they returned to this country.

Cnrnrcle OlveR i Million.
PITTSDURO, Pa., Nov. 16. At a

dinner given tonight by W. N. Frow,
president of tho board of director
of tho Carncgifllo Institute, to Andrew
Camegio, Mayor W. J. DJohl and othor
promlnont citizens, Mr. Carncglo maao
an offer to tho city of PuUtmrg
build a technical school, In connec-
tion with tho Carnegie Instituto and
endow It with $1,000,000. Tho tono
of Mr. Carneglo's address would Indl-cat- o

that, ob in tho enso of tho Insti-
tuto, his contribution would bo In-

creased lator to meet tho needs of tho
proposed school.

Wlilttt Will Htnnd Trial.
LANSING, Mich., Nov. 16. Gonoral

W. L. Whlto, gon-

oral of the Michigan National Guard,
who haa been uudor' indictment tho
past year for alleged complicity In
tho stato military frauds, appeared bo-fo- ro

Judge-- Qiest in tho circuit court
this aftornoon. General Whlto re-

turned to Michigan last night volun-
tarily, after on absence of almost a
year. Ho stood muto boforo Judga
Qlcst and a pea of not guilty was
ordered entcrod by tho Judge.

Morn Delay In Kentucky.
LEXINGTON, Ky., Nov. 16. On

matter which will dolay tho announce-
ment of tho ofuclal count In Kentucky
Bomo daya Is tho Imprisonment of pro-cln- ct

certificates in ballot boxes in
Lexington and Fayotto counties. Tho
county commissioners today adjourn-
ed until November 29 to allow the
election officials to comply with the
court's order to open tho boxes and
produco tho returns.

Tender llryun a Retainer
NEW YORK, Nov. 10. Tho Martin

Engol association, tho Tammany Hall
organization of tho Eighth assembly
district, has formally voted to offer
William J. Bryan n handsome feo to
como to Now York and take chargo of
tho logal defonso of tho district cap-
tains of tho Eighth ussombly district,
Indicted for alleged violation of tho
elections law.

Expedition to North Pole.
ST. JOHNS, N. F Nov. 16. Eve-

lyn B. Baldwin, who, as a mombcr of
tho Wollman expedition spent tho
winter of 1898-9- 9 In Franz Joser Land,
and who was a member of tho Peary
expedition of 1893-9- 4, arrived hero to-
day in search of steamers, mon, dogs,
and othor requisites for his projoctcd
North Polo vonturo noxt summer,
bncked by tho purso of William Zolg-le- r.

Dntlli of it Comal,
WASHINGTON, Nov. 16. Tho stato

department haa been informed that
R. A. Mosely, Jr., consul general of
tho United States nt Slngaporo, died
yesterday at Yokohama, Japan. Ho
was granted leavo of absonco by tho
department Bomo wcoks ago upon rep-
resentations thnt his health demanded
a chango of cllmato. Mr. Mosely was
appointed to his post January 7, 1899,
from Alabama.

Supply Hhlp a Wreck.
SEATTLE Wash., Nov. 16. Tho

stoamor Ruby A. Cousins, which sail-
ed from this port several woeks ago,
loaded with a gonoral cargo

supplies for tho Boldlora at
Port Valdcz, now lies a total wreck In
tho narrowB nt tho ontranco to Prlnco
William sound.

Ill rritycr for America.
ROME, Nov. 16. (New York World

Cablegram.) Yesterday tho popp
granted special audlcnco to Bishop
uuruo or at. Joseph, Tho none ncnln
expressed hopo that God would grant
prayers ror Amorlcan prosporlty.

rinctin In South Africa.
CAPETOWN, Nov. 16. An out-

break of bubonic plaguo is roportod
among tho natives ot Szinyoku, noar
King Wllltamstown. Precautions aro
being taken to provont tho spread of
tho llseaso among tho whites.

Yrv from 1'licue.
WASHINGTON, D. C. Nov. 16. Sur-no- on

Gonoral Wyman of tho Marino
hospital service this morning rocolvod
tho following cab'egram from Surgeon
Thomas .t Glasgow:

"GLASGOW, Nov. 15. Port declar-
ed frco from plaguo Novombcr 14."

Flynn Win In Okhihomn.
GUTHRIE, Okl., Nov. 16. Tho offt-cl- al

rotuniB from all Uio counties have
been rocolvod and tho voto on dolegato
to congress stands as follows: Flynn
(rop.), 38,253; Noff (fus.), 33,539;
Tucker (socialist), 780; Al'an ad

populist), 780. Flynn's
plurality, 4,714. Total voto pollod,
73,352. Total voto in 1898, 15,831.
This shows an Incroaso In tho v'-t- in
two yoars of 27,521. Tho 1 Inturo
stands: Houso, 16 ropubllcaus. 3 dem-
ocrats, 7 fuslonlsts; council, 5 repub
licans, i democrats, i populist.

A BIG TASK BEFORE IT

Anglo-Americ- Oommitsion Preparing to

Ecaumo Its Labors.

BETTER RESULiS ARE HOPED FOR

8tp Taken to Avoid InefTeotnnl Iteanlli
of I.mt Hlttlnc Tlin Qnentlon Which

Illoikuil Former Meeotlatlous I Tem-

porarily aettlvtl.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16. Stcp3
have been taken for resuming tho im-

portant work of tho Anglo-Amorlc- an

commlttco mado up of representatives
of tho United States,, Great Britain
and Canada and consideration of tho
subject now in progress probably will
letermino within a few days what

courso will bo pursued. Corrcspond-onc- o

has passed recontly botwoen Ot-
tawa and Washington rclativo to re-
suming tho work and now that tho
elections on both sides of tho border
aro over thoro Is folt to bo moro timo
and opportunity to devoto to tho seri-
ous questions Involved bcfuie this
conimuslon. It Is understood that tho
American commmlssloners deslro to
rcmovo tho possibility of such Inef-
fectual results ns occurred at tholr
last sitting. Tho Indications are that
this wl 1 bo dono through tho

of tho Stato department, by omit-
ting tho Alaskan boundary question
from tho3o to bo concldcred, thus re-
moving tho chief obstaclo to progress.
On tho Alaska commission tho com-
mission wn3 practically deadlocked
tnd It mado no report on the progress
as to othor questions because of in-
ability to includo this question. Slnco
then, however, a modus vlvondl on
Alaska haa been ngrcod upon, and
whllo UiIb lacka permanency It Is folt
that tho question can bo best loft to
direct negotiations botwecn tho two
governments, thus permitting tho com-
mission to proceed with tho many
other important questions involvorl.
vvu.it arrangement can bo mado In
this particular will depend upon tho
conferences now going on. Tho pur-pos- o

of tho commission Is to frame a
now treaty between tho Unitod State
and Groat Britain, covering tho vari-
ous questions arising along tho Can-
adian bordor, and Uiub disposing of a
wide rango of controversy.

Tho questions boforo tho commis-
sion aro of long standing and includo
tho establishment of tho boundary be-
tween Alaska and British Columbia;
tho Issues over Bering sea and tho
catch of fur seals; tho unmarked
boundary between Canada and tho
United States, near Pasamaquoddy
bay in Malno and at points between
Wisconsin and Minnesota nnd Canada;
tho northoast fisheries question, in-
volving tho rlghta of fishing In the
North Atlantic off Newfoundland and
othor points; tho regulation of tho
fishing rights on tho great lakes; alien
labor Immigration across tho Canadian--

American border; commercial
reciprocity botweon tho two countries;
the regulation ot the bonding system
by which goods aro carried In bond
across tho frontier nnd also tho regu-
lation of traffic by international rail-
ways and canals of the two countries;
roclprocal mining privileges in tho
Klondike, British North America and
other points; wrecking and silvago on
tho ocean and great lakes in coasting
waters, and tho modification 'of thotreaty arrangoment by which only ono
warVessel can be maintained on thogreat lakes, with n view to allowing
warships to bo built on tho lakes and'
then boated out to tho ocean.

HE MAY BE T0IS0NED.

Startling Humor In Itamo Concerning the
Illnei of tho Czur.

ROME, Nov. 10. A rumor is cur-
rent in Romo that the illness of the
czar Is duo to poisoning, and it is cd

j

that cipher telegrams have
been received at tho Vatican saying
that on attempt was mado to poison
both tho omperor nnd empress but
that tho lattor was not affectod.'Thls
story, however, is not belloved.

King Victor Emanuel telegraphed
for dcfinlto information nnd got a
quicK repiy mat tno czar was as well
as could bo expected.

LONDON. Nov. lfi. Thn lm nrnqnlnn
exists In most European capitals thnt
mo uincss oi emperor Nicholas Is
inuro sonous man it is reported to be,
birt thin in nrnlinhlM,y mhovu upuiiknowlcdgo that tho czar's constitution
iu nui strong, anu is littlo likely to
resist a Bcrlous attack.

In Cod enh neon thn lilnoKn lu ntt.-n.-.

uted to overwork In connection with
mo unincso crisis, nnd ther Ih also
a suspicion that tho hygienic condi-
tions nnd water supply at Llvldla may
bo faulty.

llorrlcuu Severely DUolplliied.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1G. Secretary

Ixing has acted upon' tho findings of
tho courtmnrtlnl which convicted
Lieutenant Patrick Ilourlgnn of intox-
ication nt Lisbon. Tho court sen-
tenced him to dismissal, but recom-mend- ed

clumoncy, so Secretary Long
has commuted tho sontonco to reduc-
tion to tho foot of the list of lieuten-
ants in tho navy, amounting to tho
loss of ubout 200 numbers.

Urrrey CulU on Ithlmrd.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. Admiral

Dowoy today called on Admiral Rlchl
ard, commanding tho French Atlantlo
squndron, at tho French embassy, re-
turning

i

a similar courtesy paid to him
by tho French admiral on Monday
rooming.

I.oiib nnnco l'lcturo of Eroi.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Nov. 10.

Prof. F. P. Lenvonworth photographed
mo aBieroiu uros mrnugu tno tele-sco- po

nt tho stato university observa- - I

tory last evening. Considering that
tho diminutive planet Is Enid to bo
34,000,000 miles away It was a long
shot. Tho professor said that tho
planot could not bo scon with tho
Sakod oyo or through the telescope,

closo mathematical calculation
ho ascertained Its exact location and
tho sensitive plate caught its likeness,
oveu though it was boyond human
ken. j

EXPENSES OF THE CAMrAlOrV.'

Expenditure! of Nebraiknni Who Were
Ferkemof 2'oIIOchI l'lace.

LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 17. Mr. Dlot-ric- h

filed a statement of his cam-
paign expenses na required by tho
stato law. The total Is $482.15, which
is greater than tho account of any
other state candidate thus far on fllo.
Moro than half of this waa a contri-
bution to tho state committee. As
Mr. Diotrlch had to boar tho brunt
of tho political fight his contributions
wero necessarily larger. His account
Includes $25 contributed to Morearty
of Omaha. The Itemized account is
as follows:
April 23, Daker Bros.' EnKravIng Co.$ 0.15
May 20, public meetings, to Btato

committee 250.00
June 1, 275 mailed copies Dally Re-

publican ....... 13.7G
June 1( 25,000 l)logrnphle to Ilcnner. EO.OO

June 26, 10.000 cards to State Journal 25.00
July 1, biographical sketches, Knm- -

ney C0.C0

August 1, banquet nnd barbecue to
Morcnrty 25.0C

October 18, advertising1 In street
earn , 10.00

Mny 2 to November C, telegrnmn,
Wcntern Union 7.K

May 2 to November 6, telephone,... 8.75
May 2 to November 6, paper and

stninpcd envelopes itM
Total ; IS2.15

Govenor Poynter also filed an Item-
ized statomont" showing that lib spent
$132.98. The items- - comprise chnrgei
for railroad faro, traveling expenso3
nnd postage Mr. Poynter did not
contribute anything to tho stato com-
mittees. This bears out tho assertion
that ho practically conducted his own
campaign. Mr. Dietrich contributed
$250 to tho republican commlttco to
help pay tho expenses of public meet-
ings.

The statements of other candidates
show that all had to spend some mon-
ey in tho campaign. C. F. Beck, pop-

ulist candidato for superintendent of
public instruction, spent $310.90., Mi.
Weston, republican candidato for nu-dlt-

spent $241, and $200 of that
amount waa given to tho stato com-
mittee. Mr. Prout, republican candi-
date for attorney gonoral, spont
$272.50, of which $22C was foe hotel
bills, railroad faro and sleeping car
fare. Mr.-- Stcufcr, republican candi-
dato for treasurer, spent $363.60, ot
which $300 was for tho state

Gone With Team and Money.
SOUTH SIOUX CITY Nob,. Nov. 17.
Addlo Sides sent his hired man to

Sioux City with a load of hogs and In-

structed him to sell tho hogs and meet
him at a hotel. Tho hired man sold
tho hogs, but' is said to have left for
parts unknown with Mr. Sides team
and tho money ho received from
the sale of tho pigs. Tho man waa a
"hobo" and had only worked for Sides
two weeks. Ho was about 52 years of
ago and wore an overcoat and a brown
slouch hat. The team was a gray
team, almost white, and weighed about
1,100 to 1,200 pounds.

Selecting: Tholr Seati.
LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 17. Tho new-

ly eloctod legislators havo begun to ap-
ply to tho secretary of stato for tho
reservation of desks In tho legislative
halls. Over twenty applications of
this nature have been received and
nearly all ask for desks in either tho
front or second rows. Secretary Por-
tor is out of tho city and no action will
bo taken In rogard to tho applications
until ho returns. It has been proposed
to number each desk In tho two halls,
place papers containing theso numbers
In a hat and then let tho members
draw for their desks,

llnynrd Inrorpointci.
SIDNEY, Neb., Nov. 17. Tho village

of Bayard, fifty mile3 northwest of
hero on the B. & M. railroad, was to-
day incorporated, the county commis-
sioners granting tho request of Its cit-
izens. E. M. Stearns, J. H. Long, F.
O. Wlsnor. Ward Vorvalin and o. if.
Burk were named as trustees. The
enterprising place now contains 250
thrifty people and will bo one of tho
principal towns on tho now lino. U
is in tho midst of the largest Irriga
tion belt in wostorn Nebraska.

Moves Its Headquarter'.
LINCOLN. Neb., Nov. 17.

Chairman H. C. Lindsay, Vice Chair-
man Young and Secretary Mnllallou
of tho stato central commlttco havo
arranged, for romomvtng tho republi-
can stnto headquarters from Omaha to
this city. Rooms on tho second floor
of the Ltndoll hotel wero engaged and
tho furnlturo and proporty of tho
comraltteo will bo brought to Lincoln.
Mr. LInsay said whilo hero that he
would romaln in active chargo of the
commlttco work.

Strnnitor'e Check Wa No (Jood.

NORTH PLATTE, Neb., Nov. 17.
A strangor who claimed to ho starting
on a duck hunt visited sovoral stores
here, trying to got a check cashed.
Ho would purchaso $2 worth of pro-
visions nnd then tondor n check for
$10, Blgned by J. Bare ay. At Har-
rington & Tobln's ho waa successful,
but thoy discovered that tho .paper
"was worthless beforo tho man loft
town nnd compelled him to settle lu
full. Later an arreat was decided on,
but ho had escaped.

Humphrey I'ottodlre Itoliliril.
COLUMBUS, Neb., Nov. 17. Tho

postofflco at Humphrey, twonty-flv- o

mlloa north of hero was robbed last
night. Tho safe was blown and about
.'$250 in stamps and $75 in cash was
fcccurcd. It is thought to bo the work
wf professionals and department ofll-co- rs

are making nn Investigation.

New Hot dor Mllltnry Acndemy.
KEARNEY, Nob., Nov. 17, Tho

manngomcnt of tho Kearney military
ncadomy has changed nnd Prof. H, N.
RuesoII, formorly hoad master, Ib no n

chnrgo of tho school. Last Satur-
day tho entlro faculty of tho ncadomy
ro3lgnod and tho cadots wero lodged
temporarily nt tho Midway hotol.
Lator nn agreement was readied and
Dr, Chlttendon, tho head of tho acad-
emy, turned tho school over to tho
now management. Work has now re-
sumed at tho school. Dr. Chlttondon
will romaln In Kearney nnd Intends
to start a girl's seminary In this city.

0N1SWT0TMNCE
.. t,

Oom Paul Krugcr Has Been Eeportcd

from the Suez Canal,

HE KEEPS HIS CABIN ON BOARD

Late rrettdent of-- the lloer llepnbllo Met
by Delegate from Uarselllci Venera-

ble Leader of the South African Bttr-Rh- er

Keeps Health and Spirits. )

PORT SAID, Nov. 15. The Dutch
cruiser Gci lerland, with Mr. Krugor on
board, haa arrived here.

Mr. Krugor remains secluded In his
cabin. His health Is good.

A delegato of .ne Marseilles rccan?
tion commlttco uonrded tho Gcldoiland
hero, but tho eventful destination of
tho war Bhip will uo unknown until It
arrives at Port daid, whoro It will coal.

Mr. Kruger received an ovation at
tho German port ot Dar- - of

'

NEW YORK, Nov. 15. Michael Dav-lt- t,

M. P., has cabled from Pa. Is to the
Journal and Advertiser in part aa fol-
lows:

"It Is a unlquo testimony to tho great
individuality of President Kruger that
his voyage to Eutopo Is watched with
moro intenso interest by tho cont.non-ta- l

press than -- is tho progress of tho
war In China. The daily calculations
of tho speed of tno Goldcrland with Its
Illustrious passonger havo two main in-
spirations, namely, curiosity as to what
tho Indomitable president may say for
his pcoplo and against England when
ho landB at Marseilles and tho prob-abl- o

effect of this upon tho attitude of
tho Kuropenn powers and tho military
policy of tho British in the further
prosecution of the war.

"All speculation agrees upon two
points: Thcro aro to bo great revela-
tions. In one well Informed quarter
It Is ossertoe; Mr. Chamberlain will
soon havo an opportunity of reading
private letters fonnd In Johannesburg
that will place tho active complicity of
tho colonial ofllco in tho Jameson raid
beyond further d.sputo. Proof will also
bo adduced that Kruger purchased tho
ammunition for the Boer armies from
BIrmlnghom firms In which tho family
and. friends of tho colonial secretary
havo a largo Interest"

Tho Gclderland will Btop at Port
Said only to recclvo dispatches and
will proceed in a few hours to Mar-
seilles, whero it Is expected to arrlvo
on the 10th. Kruger is not likely to
publish any statement until after coun-
seling with the mcmbors of tho Boor
government already in Europe, .all ot
whom will meet him on landing.

PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY.

Annual Convention of National Orange
Now In Session.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. Tho thirty-fo-

urth annual session ot tho Na-
tional Grange, Patrons of Husbandry,
began hero today with n good attond-unc- o

and will contlnuo for a wcok or
moro. Tho chief fcaturo ,of interost
today was tho annual address of Wor-
thy Master Aaron Jones of Indiana,
who Bald that in most ot tho states"
tho order had onojyed groat prosporlty
during tho year. In a fow states It
had not succeeded so well. Tho raom-be- rs

of tho grange, whllo affiliating
7ith each of tho political parties In

the Inst campaign, had merged from
Its battles without disturbing tho fra-torn- al

spirit actuating tho order.
Tho report of tho-- secretary, Dr.

John Trlmblo of Washington, showed
that 11821 now granges had been char-
tered during tho year tho order now
numborlng over 500,000 mcmbors.

Our Troops' Movements.
WASHINGTON, D, C, Nov. 15.

Quartermaster Ludlngton is informed
tho transport Sumner sailed from Na-
gasaki today for Manila with four
troop3 of tho Sixth cavalry and four
batteries ot tho Third nrtlllory. It 13
also reported that tho four companies
of tho Flftteonth infantrty left Takuo.
today, bound for Manila. Tho troops?
mentioned comprise tho last of tho-Unite-

States army In China with-
drawn for service in tho Philippines.
The only troops of tho United States
now In China aro tho legation guards
at Pekln, In command ot General Chaf-tc- o.

Forest Iteservt- - Lntr Void.
FRESNO, Cal.f Nov, 15. According

to a decision today by United States
District Juago Wellborn, in the case ot
L. E. Eblaslngamo, it is hold that thoact of Juno 30, 1898", authorizing tnosecretary of tho Interior to mako reg-
ulations for tho protection of foicst
v"w .wo ib uiiLuuai.iuuumu, uccause ineffect It dolegatcs by congress legisla-

tive power to an ndminlstratlvo ofllco.

Smallpox in North Dukota.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15.-In- dlan

Agent Getchcll, in chargo of tho Turtlo
Mountain reservation In North Daicota
telegraphs from Rolln, N.D., that toreo-mor- o

cases of small pox havo develop-- d
among tho Indians there. Quarantltio
must be established at once, he ronorts
Tho Fort Totten school is still receiv-ing pupils from Rollu and It Is urged
that this bo stopped immediately.

Tho president has Issued an execu-
tive oraer admitting freo of duty
Christmas presents nnd souvenirssent by soldiers in China to friends in
tho United States. The prlvllego. Is
tho same as waa extended in the Phil-
ippines ono year ago.

Thoso lVnce Propositions.
WASHINGTON, D: C, Nov.15.- -It is

said that the details of tho propositions
boforo tho council of ministers at Po-ki- n

as sot out In tho London special
dispatches nro substantially correct
However, tncy are not included in any
ono note 80 far, received hero ofllclnlly,
but aro rntltor comprlsod in a Borles ofnotes and telegram that havo boon

between tho stato departmont
and Minister monger day by day as thonegotiations proceeded. Tho stato de-
partment has rogarded several of theso
propositions as extremely unwise.


